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Report Highlights
Infertility leads a couple to seek Jesus
95 second-generation churches started in the past 3 months
Covid, Qatar, and Christ intersect in one family's life
10,425 new disciples in Nepal

Nepal

Fuli and Manish
If you've known the pain of infertility, then you know Fuli.
Fuli and her husband Manish had been trying to get pregnant for as long as they could
remember. Sometimes they suffered silently, and sometimes tears leaked out.
One day Sister Rempy, a TTI disciple maker, invited Fuli and Manish to a Bible study group.
When Manish agreed to attend, many were surprised as he did not believe in Jesus. As the
group wrapped up the lesson, they offered to pray over Fuli and Manish that the Lord of All
would give them a baby.
A few days after that prayer, Fuli took a pregnancy test, and it came back positive!
In the days that followed, out of nowhere, Manish was suddenly curious about Jesus. "I'm
happy now," he thought, "maybe Jesus gave us this baby?"
The day after the pregnancy test Fuli invited Sister Rempi to their home. Rempi shared the
message about sin and God’s forgiveness, and both Fuli and Manish asked Jesus to be their
personal Savior.
If you talk to them today, you will hear them say, "Now, because we have God in our lives, we
are very, very happy."

Fuli and Manish are baptized after placing their faith in Christ
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Using 3 Circles
TTI disciple-makers are equipped to share God's story using a
diagram called, The 3 Circles. They are then encouraged and
held accountable to sharing the gospel at least once a day.
Every person you see below came to Christ after they heard
God's story from a TTI disciple maker as part of this project.

These are just a few of the thousands of faces of people who've
come to Christ in the months since our last report.
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Quarterly Church Planting Report

We celebrate 2,115 new
churches in Nepal
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From Covid to Christ
“I can’t find work. I can’t support our family. I’m
moving to Qatar.”
It was four years ago when my husband spoke
those words to me. The shock could only be
matched by what I heard my husband say
when he called last month.
“I’ve tested positive for COVID-19.”
I was so worried for him. He told me his heart
was shattered and that he was convinced he
would soon leave this earth because of COVID19. He was hurting, we were far apart, and
there was nothing I could do.
My relative Bijay stopped by our home one
day. At the time, I didn’t know of TTI or that
Bijay had been doing training with them.
I poured my troubles out to Bijay and he tried
to comfort me with something he called the
Gospel.
I was so encouraged by what Bijay shared that I wanted my husband to hear it also.
So, one night myself and Bijay talked with my husband on social media—us in Nepal,
him in Qatar. Bijay shared about Jesus with my husband and he realized his mistakes
and confessed his sins. That night, God spoke to him through a vision, and at that
moment, he gave his heart to Christ.
In the weeks that followed, Bijay visited me regularly, shared from God’s Word, and
invited me to Church. I attended regularly and soon was convinced Jesus was the true
God and I received Him as my Savior.
Today, through our church’s prayers, my husband is completely recovered from the
virus. I’ve stopped worshiping Hindu idols because I serve Jesus alone. As I am illiterate,
I’ve asked TTI for an audio bible so I can keep growing in my faith.
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Meeting the Moment
Recent progress in India shows:
- 2,018 training centers (Pauls) are up and running
- 41,309 potential church planters (Timothys) have started
These numbers are only preliminary and will continue to fluctuate in the months ahead.
Throughout India, TTI trainers and church planters have made adjustments to keep the
mission moving forward during Covid-19. Social distancing, food distributions, ZOOM
trainings, and masks were just some of the alterations workers made.
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Horror Flick or War Movie?
What started as a horror movie ended as
a war story.
Asmita belonged to a Hindu family and grew
up following various traditions and rituals.
Since childhood, she regularly watched horror
movies, which had a direct impact on her mind.
A steady stream of terror, fright, blood, and
killing paved the way for evil spirits to take
control of her life.
Over time, Asmita became filled with fear and
had terrifying dreams---both in the dark of
night and during the light of day. She was
tormented by the evil spirits and would weep
loudly through sleepless nights. Her health
declined rapidly.
But God was about to begin the battle for
Asmita’s life.
Asmita’s neighbor Shanti, a TTI disciple maker,
learned of her situation. She began visiting
Asmita, showed her love, talked with her, and
shared the Gospel with her.
After getting the father’s permission, Shanti prayed for Asmita to be released from the
evil spirits she first encountered in horror films.
God’s campaign against the forces of darkness marched steadily on.
Shanti continued to visit regularly, shared more about Jesus from God’s Word, and
prayed for her. As days went by, Asmita experienced a remarkable improvement in
her health. She started believing in Jesus and one day expressed her desire to receive
Him as her Savior. So, Shanti invited Asmita and her parents to church, and it was
here that she confessed her sins and surrendered her life to Christ.
Today, Asmita is completely healed and delivered from the torment of the evil spirits.
She has found freedom, peace, and joy in Jesus. Shanti is discipling her to read the
Bible, pray and sing hymns through which Asmita is growing in the faith.
It started with horror films. It ended as a war story, and God won the battle.
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